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Abstract—Within the ecotone of the upper limit of woody vegetation on the southeastern macroslope of the
Khibiny Mountain ridge (Kola Peninsula), the spatial and age structure, as well as features of the phytomass
accumulation of spruce–birch stands, were studied. Analysis revealed that there was a manifold increase in
the density and productivity of forest stands in the last century, and the upper border of the woodlands and
dense forests has moved considerably higher into the mountains. All of this happened against the background
of an increase in early summer temperatures and a longer growing season in the area in the 20th century. Our
data will help simulate the response of mountain ecosystems in the region to future climate change.
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INTRODUCTION
At the present stage of research, the carbon-insu-
lating role of terrestrial ecosystems, especially forest
communities, is widely discussed due to the increase
in the concentration of carbon dioxide (CO2) in the
last century, which is, according to many scientists,
the main greenhouse gas contributing to the increase
in the temperature of the Earth’s atmosphere. The
length of the forest border in the mountainous regions
of the world is tens of thousands of kilometers they
have shifted up the slopes by hundreds of meters and
in many regions due to climate change [1, 2]. This
increased the forest cover area by thousands of square
kilometers. Despite this, quantitative studies of the
features of phytomass accumulation and its dynamics
in stands at the upper limit of their growth are
extremely rare: in the Urals [3], the Rocky Mountains
[4], and Tibet [5]. In particular, in the southern Urals,
we previously [3] found that, from 1910 to 2013,
against the background of an increase in early summer
(0.6°C) and winter (1.8°C) temperatures and an
increase in the amount of solid precipitation, the abo-
veground phytomass of birch and spruce stands on the
slopes of the Iremel Massif increased closed forests on
average from 0.3 to 95.8 t/ha on the modern upper for-
est border, up to 45.8 t/ha on the woodlands border,
and up to 4.3 t/ha on the border of tree groups.
In recent decades, significant changes in the com-
position, structure, and high-altitude position of
stands at the upper limit of their growth in Fennoscan-
dia were also revealed [6–9]. On the slopes of the Kola
Peninsula mountains, such studies were conducted
only on the valley of the Tulyok River (Khibiny) at an
elevation of 27–29 m since 1958 [10]. This is con-
firmed by the occasional observations of the staff of
Moscow State University and Polar Geophysical
Institute in the valleys of the Yumye–Gorr River
(western slopes of the Khibiny Mountains). Based on
a comparison of the images of vegetation in historic
photographs by V. Ramsay (1890s), they concluded
that there was displacement of the upper border of
birch crooked forest to a height of 100–120 m [11, 12].
Therefore, we conducted quantitative studies of the
age, morphometric parameters, growth, and produc-
tivity of both individual trees and entire stands on the
slopes of the Khibiny in the ecotone of the upper limit
of woody vegetation to create a basis for the develop-
ment of a model of carbon deposition in regional for-
est communities during climatogenic changes.
EXPERIMENTAL
The study area is Khibiny Massif (the highest
point is the mountain of Yudychvumchorr, which is
1200.6 m above sea level). It is located in the band of
the highest central hills of the Kola Peninsula (Fig. 1),
which is characterized by significant heights (up to
900–1200 m above sea level) and large amplitudes (up
to 800 m), a complex geological structure, humid cli-
mate (to 1200 mm per year), and pronounced, high-431
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area in the Russian Federation (1), Kola Peninsula (2), and Khibiny Mountain Ridge (3).
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1altitude landscape zoning [11]. The ecotone of the upper
boundary of woody vegetation (EUBWV), which,
according to P.L. Gorchakovskii and S.G. Shiyatov [13],
is considered a transitional zone in the mountains
between the upper limits of the distributions of closed
forests and individual trees in the tundra, is confined
to heights from 300 to 600 m above sea level in the
Khibiny. The tree stands growing there are mainly
formed by the twisting birch (Betula pubescens ssp. tor-
tuosa (Ledeb.) Nyman) and the Scots pine (Pinus syl-
vesris L.) with an admixture of the Siberian spruce
(Picea obovata Ledeb.).
The values of the coordinates of the upper left and
lower right corners of the intensive study area on the
southeastern slope of the Khibiny (with the conven-
tional name “Koashva”) are 67.629° N, 33.979° E and
67.549° N, 34.135° E. In the course of research in the
geological information system ARC/INFO (ESRI
Inc., USA) with the use of the TOPOGRID algorithm,
a digital elevation model (DEM) of the area was con-
structed based on geographic information layers of con-
tours, elevation, water flows, and lakes (Fig. 2). These
layers were created via the digitization of scanned images
of sheets of Gosgistsentr maps (scale 1 : 25000) obtained
from the public web resource loadmap.net. Three lin-
ear vector geographic information layers were created
with topographic maps of 1956 and 1986 and modern
satellite images of high spatial resolution, as well as
field survey data. They characterize the location of the
upper forest boundary in the past (1956 and 1986) and
present (2017).
The values of vertical and horizontal shifts were
estimated with the method developed by the authors
[14, 15]. To obtain the elevation values of the upper
forest boundary, the previously rasterized boundary
line was superimposed on the relief digital elevation
model. Each cell of the border matches the cell size ofRUSSIthe DEM 30 × 30 m with a certain height value:
3302 cells in 1956, 3322 in 1986, and 5260 in 2017.
Thus, the boundary height position was characterized
by a set of statistics of cell height distribution (Table 1).
The difference between values of a statistic, such as
median or mean, the current height of the upper forest
boundary, and its position in the past were used to
estimate the change in the boundary height position
(altitude shift). The rate of altitude shift was calculated
as the ratio of the shift value to the time interval.
A raster, the cells of which contain Euclidean dis-
tance values, was calculated to estimate the magnitude
and rate of the horizontal shift from the boundary line
at the beginning of the study period. It is superim-
posed with the rasterized line of the forest upper
boundary at the end of study period. The value of the
horizontal shift was calculated from the statistics of its
values distribution, and the rate was calculated by
dividing the shift values by value of the time interval
(Table 1).
In July 2017, to study the structure of forest stands
at three altitudinal profiles on different local exposure
areas (S, SE and E) of the southeastern slope of the
Kitchepakh Mountain, 18 sampling plots measuring
20 × 20 m: 2 were laid at the bottom (320–340 m
above sea level), average (350–380 m above sea level),
and upper (410–450 m above sea level) parts of the
ecotone of the EUBWV (Figs. 2, 3). On each sam-
pling plot for a single tree (single-stem and mul-
tistem forms) the type, location, trunk height
graded by a 6-meter pole, and the trunk diameter (at
the base and height of the chest) were determined via
measurement of the perimeter with measuring tape, as
well as the diameter of the crown projection in two
directions and the life state.
To determine the calendar time of the appearance
of living trees (single-trunk growth form) or trunksAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2019
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Fig. 2. Upper limit of rarefied forests with a density of 35–40% on the southeastern slope of Kitchepakhk Mountain (Khibiny) in
1956, 1986, and 2017.
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2000 m3000(multitrunk growth form) with a diameter of > 3–4 cm,
brown wood samples were taken at a height of up to
40 cm, and a disk was cut from the dried samples. A
transverse disk was taken from each second young tree
>0.2 m high but with a diameter at the trunk base of
<3–4 cm at the level of the root neck. Each transverse
disc and drilling sample (previously fixed in a wooden
holder) was cut in the laboratory with a cutting tool,RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2and a tooth-shock was then rubbed onto the cleaned
surface to increase the contrast of the annual rings.
After that, the width of the annual rings was measured for
all wood samples at the LINTAB-III installation, and
the year of the formation of the most central annual ring
was finally dated with the TSAP 3.0 software.
If the taken kerns did not reach the trunk center of,
then, to determine the time of the formation of the019
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Table 1. Characteristics of the altitude position and shift of the upper boundary of rarefied forests with a density of 35–40%
in the southeastern macro slope of the Khibiny (Kola Peninsula) for the period from 1956 to 2017
Characteristics Years
Statistics
mean value standard deviation mean error minimum median maximum
Altitude position 
of the boundary, m
1956 304.5 39.2 0.7 249.1 293.1 397.9
1986 360.7 42.5 0.8 276.5 351.2 472.6
2017 392.4 38.7 0.5 315.8 390 478.2
Altitude shift, 
m/shift rate, m/year
1956–1986 56.2/1.9 – – 27.4/0.9 58/1.9 74.7/2.5
1986–2017 31.7/1.0 – – 5.6/0.2 38.8/1.3 39.4/1.3
1956–2017 87.9/1.4 – – 66.7/1.1 80.3/1.3 96.9/1.6
Horizontal shift, 
m/shift rate, m/year
1956–1986 165.7/5.5 118.3 2.1 – 155/5.2 478.9/16
1986–2017 240.2/7.7 236.9 3.3 – 160.1/5.2 1036.2/33.4
1956–2017 421.4/6.9 278.4 3.8 – 326.1/5.3 1413.2/23.2central ring, the radius of the arc formed by the earliest
(closest to the center) annual ring was first determined
by comparison with the lines of circles of different
sizes deposited on transparent film. The number of
annual rings on the earliest part of the core equal to the
calculated radius was then calculated and added to the
number of identified and dated annual rings in the
sample [3]. We did not apply the calculation of the
correction using the age curve, since the test compar-
isons of the ring number on 77 birch kerns that reached
the center on the segment from 0 to 2.5 mm (the aver-
age arc radius of the last full ring at 133 cores that did
not reach the center) and from 2.6 to 5 mm did not
show significant differences in ring number (6.3 ± 3.1 and
6.2 ± 2.9 mm, respectively).
Since the undergrowth age of >0.2 cm and a diam-
eter of <3–4 cm was determined by the cuts taken at
the root-neck level, it was most reliable. The regres-
sion equation between these parameters was calcu-
lated from the age of such trees and the height of their
trunks. The corrections were calculated with the equa-
tion to determine a more accurate age of each tree with
a diameter of >3–4 cm.
In accordance with the distribution order of the
trunks of firs and birches by diameter at each altitude
level in 2017, a systematic sample of model trees was
formed in the immediate vicinity of sampling plots to
determine the taxation indicators and stand phyto-
mass. Model trees (10–30 specimens) were selected by
mean diameter, height and size of the crown for the
thickness step within the entire range of variation in
the diameter of trunks in the forest stand.
The phytomass was determined in 11 single-trunk
firs and 53 trunks of multitrunk birch individuals with
subdivision into the following fractions: wood and
bark of the trunk, wood and bark of the branches, nee-
dles, or leaves, and dead branches. The trunk phyto-
mass in the bark was determined by direct weighing in
the field with an accuracy of 50 g, for which the trunkRUSSIwas cut into 1 m sections. The dry content in both
wood and bark was determined in discs sawn from the
ends of cut sections. Wood and bark from the discs
were weighed on site with an accuracy of 0.1 g and then
sent to the laboratory for further drying and measure-
ment of their mass in a completely dry state.
In the determination of the phytomass of the crown
and its structural parts, all branches from the trunk
were cut off and divided into three sections according
to the location in the crown (upper, middle, and lower
parts). The total mass of each section of the crown was
measured by direct weighing in the field, and the
crown was then divided into leaved and leafless parts.
A sample of up to 20–30% by weight of the total was
taken from the leaved part. The needles (leaves) in the
sample were separated from the branches and
weighed. The leafless branches were weighed sepa-
rately, and a sample of 5–10% of their weight was
taken from them to determine the proportion of wood
and bark in the branches. A 20-g sample was taken for
subsequent drying in the laboratory to measure abso-
lutely dry matter in the needles (leaves) from each sec-
tion of the crown. All samples were dried in a drying
cabinet (shsp–0.25–100) at a temperature of 106°C to
a completely dry state and weighed. The obtained
ratios between the raw canopy weight (in the field) and
the absolutely dry state were used to calculate the phy-
tomass of different fractions of model trees in the
absolutely dry state. To determine the dry matter in all
fractions, 848 sawmills and weight samples were
taken, and the phytomass of trees in absolutely dry
state were calculated from the obtained weight propor-
tions.
The trunk diameters were calculated for each year
in the tree’s life based on drilling samples of wood
(kerns); the width of each annual ring was measured
and the calendar year of their formation was deter-
mined by standard dendrochronological methods. In
the calculations, it was accepted that growth of theAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2019
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Fig. 3. Scheme of stand distribution and snow masses along the elevation gradient on the studied profiles on the southeastern
slope of Kitschepakhk (Khibiny): I–III—profile numbers; vertical lines and letters indicate upland terraces (A–D); Arabic
numerals indicate the names and places of sampling sites and the height of snow on them, cm, in March 2018 (mean ± standard
deviation).
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Atrunk by a separate radius at the site of kern removal is
synchronous with the increase in mean trunk diameter
calculated from the perimeter of its surface with a
measuring tape. The radius distance was calculated by
the addition of the sizes of all annual rings from the
kern to the annual ring formed by a certain calendar
year, including the last one [16–19].
The calculations were made according to the for-
mula Din year N = (Lin year N/Lin 2017 year) × D measured in 2017 year,
where Din year N are the calculated tree diameters in a given
calendar year N (e.g., 1935); Lin year N and Lin 2017 year are
the distance along the kern from the core to the annual
ring from a given calendar year N and in the final year
2017, respectively; Dmeasured in 2017 year is the actual trunk
diameter in the year of measurement, 2017.
Based on the actual (2017) and calculated (for pre-
vious years of tree growth) data on the diameters of
individual tree trunks on the surveyed sampling plots
and identified close links between the aboveground
phytomass of trees and their trunk diameters, theRUSSIAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2reserves of the aboveground phytomass per unit of the
area and the rate of its accumulation for different types
of stands over the last 165 years were estimated. The
tree heights were calculated with the identified allo-
metric dependencies between the height (y) and trunk
diameter (x), having the form y = 13.43х0.67 and у =
17.46х0.78 for birch and spruce, respectively.
From July 2017 to July 2018, a stand-alone Ther-
mochron iButton™DS1921 thermal sensor was placed
at each site to measure the temperature of the air,
crown surfaces, and tree trunks at a height of 2 m from
the land surface to the crown, with or without direct
sunlight. One weather station was installed in the
lower part of the eastern profile (Profile I) and the
middle part of the southern profile (Profile III).
During the same period, it measured the temperature
and humidity of the air, the amount of liquid precipi-
tation, and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR).
Thermal sensors (Thermochron iButton™ DS1921)
were placed in the upper, middle, and lower parts of019
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bottom for 5 m in the soil at a depth of 10 cm. The
mean temperatures of individual days and months
were calculated based on the obtained data, as well as
the transitions through the threshold values and the
dates of snowfall.
In March 2018, the depth of snow cover was mea-
sured to assess the snow accumulation in 18 previously
studied sampling plots: with a 1.5-meter pole in the
upper part of the EUBWV (30 per sampling plot) and
by the painting of all tree trunks in the middle and
lower parts at the snow level with subsequent measure-
ment of the height of the marks in summer.
RESULTS
Dynamics of the Upper Limit of Rarefied Forests in
the Last 60 Years. Analysis of the modern altitudinal
position of the upper border of forests with a density of
35–40% on plots of different exposures identified for this
area of the Khibiny revealed an increase in its mean
value, starting from the northeastern slopes (337 ± 28 m
above sea level) to the eastern (361 ± 13 m), southeastern
(407 ± 35 m), southern (427 ± 17 m), and southwestern
(460 ± 36 m). The methods described above were used
to compare the modern high-altitude position of the
upper boundary of light forests with a density of 35–40%
and those marked on topographic maps in 1956 and
1986. It showed that there was a significant advance of
woody vegetation higher in the mountains in this area
over the past 60 years: on average, 88 m vertically and
421 m horizontally (Table 1, Fig. 2). At the same time,
the most significant boundary shifts were found on the
slopes with SE, S, and SW exposures (average heights
of 107, 105, 99 m, respectively), medium shifts were
found on E slopes (average 90 m), and minimal shifts
were found on NE slopes (average 70 m).
Modern Structure of Stands on the Studied Profiles.
Comparison of the characteristics of forest stands
within EUBWV (Table 2) showed a 1.2- to 1.8-fold
decrease in the mean values of morphometric tree
parameters with increasing elevation above sea level.
At the same time, the number of live birch trunks taller
than 20 cm and the proportion of dead and damaged
trunks in the total sample are reduced more signifi-
cantly. The proportion of trunks in multitrunk birches
in the forest stand structure exceeds an average of 60%.
There is a notable participation of spruce in the stands
(20–60%) at some sites only in the lower part of pro-
files (Table 2); at other levels, its proportion does not
exceed a few percent. In addition to spruce and birch,
there is Scots pine (Pinis sylvestris L.) in the stands, but
its participation does not exceed 0.1%.
As shown in Fig. 3, the closeness of tree stands var-
ies with altitude in the studied profiles extremely
unevenly, which is associated with a pronounced ter-
race structure of slopes characteristic for the whole
mountain massif of Khibiny. The step height and ter-RUSSIrace width are extremely variable and vary from several
to tens and sometimes hundreds of meters. It should
be noted that there are often thickets of curved aspens,
Populis tremula L. in the upper parts of the steps with a
height of no more than 2 m.
History of the Forest Stands. Analysis of the data on
the distribution of birch trees by periods of appearance
on the sites of Profile I (Fig. 4) showed that the
appearance of the oldest currently growing trees in the
lower part of EUBWV (322 to 324 m above sea level)
dates back to the 1890s, but their number is very small
(about 0.1%). Almost all of the trees appeared during
the 20th century. The most active seed regeneration of
both birch and spruce was here, between 1960 and
2000. In the period of 1905–1960, the increase in
stand density at this level was facilitated by the emer-
gence of new vertical trunks of multitrunk trees. In the
middle part of the profile (345–356 m above sea
level), the oldest living trees are also less than 135 years
old. Most trees appeared there, as in the lower part, in
the second half of the 20th century. Throughout nearly
all of the dispersal period, a significant contribution to
the increase in stand density at this level was realized
by the emergence of a large number of new vertical
shoots in multitrunk trees, more than half of the total.
No birch trees older than 95 years were found in the
upper part of the profile (407–411 m above sea level),
and most trunks appeared in the period after 1970.
Analysis of the data on tree distribution by periods
of occurrence on Profile-II sites shows that the age of
oldest living birches in the lower part of this profile
(333–335 m above sea level) does not exceed 125 years;
for spruce, it does not exceed 200 years. Most birch
trees appeared there in the 20th century, and the most
active renewal was between 1900 and 1950; it then
decreased by two times on average. The increase in
stand density at this level was also facilitated by the
emergence of a significant number of new vertical
shoots in multitrunk trees (≈40% of the total). The ter-
race spruce is more visible on leveled areas in forest
stands: its coverage reaches 60% in some places. The
spruce renewal occurred there in parallel with the
appearance of birches throughout the 20th century. In
the middle part of the profile (360–381 m above sea
level), the very first birch trees of those now growing
appeared in the first half of the 19th century. As in the
lower part, active renewal occurred between 1920 and
1950, as well as in 1960–1980. In the upper part of this
profile (425–442 m above sea level), the first birch
trees growing there began to appear only in the 1920s,
and its active settlement took place after 1950. Spruce
began to appear much earlier, in the 1840s.
Analysis of the data on tree distributions by the
periods of occurrence on Profile-III plots revealed
that the age of the oldest living birches and spruces in
its lower part (339–347 m above sea level) is about
160 years. The most active birch renewal was between
1905 and 1940, and it declined markedly in the subse-AN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2019
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Table 2. Characteristics of the forest stands on the study areas of the research profiles on southeastern slope of the
Kitchepakhk Mountain (Khibiny) in 2017 (mean value ± standard deviation)
Standard font are features for curved birch; bold indicates characteristics for Norway spruce.
Elevation 
above sea 
level, m
Sum of crown 
projections, 
m2/ha
Number of trees per hectare Trunk diameter 
at the height
1.3 m, cm
Trunk height, m Age, years
birch spruce
birch spruce <1.5 m >1.5 m <0 m in average max in average max in average max
Altitude profile I
407 372 0 325 300 0 4.7 ± 1.8 8.3 1.6 ± 0.6 2.6 51 ± 19 93
411 629 0 100 225 0 4.9 ± 3.7 11.8 1.8 ± 1.2 4.4 56 ± 18 94
345 6809 0 100 1100 0 7.5 ± 3.2 17.8 2.7 ± 0.8 3.9 88 ± 23 133
356 6094 0 350 1875 0 5.7 ± 0.7 16.9 2.2 ± 1.0 4.8 52 ± 19 119
322 6492 91 725 1500 75 6.4 ± 4.9 21.7 2.1 ± 1.1 5.5 55 ± 27 129
324 4519 833 575 3300 650 4.6 ± 2.7 17.5 1.9 ± 0.9 5.0 44 ± 12 101
9.6 ± 5.7 28.7 2.5 ± 1.8 6.8 49 ± 21 95
Altitude profile II
442 515 73 250 250 100 4.9 ± 3.3 11.5 1.5 ± 0.7 2.6 49 ± 14 67
425 407 233 25 250 50 5.7 ± 1.9 9.1 1.8 ± 0.5 2.6 61 ± 18 94
381 4046 0 75 675 0 6.8 ± 3.2 14.3 2.1 ± 0.9 4.7 79 ± 29 122
360 5526 0 25 825 0 10.3 ± 4.2 20.9 2.4 ± 0.9 4.4 85 ± 36 194
333 6918 1 25 825 25 7.3 ± 3.2 15.3 2.5 ± 1.1 6.6 79 ± 27 121
335 2125 3187 25 400 850 8.6 ± 4.2 16.9 3.0 ± 1.2 5.2 85 ± 20 114
8.4 ± 4.9 34.5 2.8 ± 1.9 7.6 93 ± 41 201
Altitude profile III
448 2589 79 125 475 25 4.5 ± 2.7 13.7 1.2 ± 0.5 2.3 62 ± 23 109
445 1638 0 0 300 0 8.8 ± 4.5 18.8 1.8 ± 0.5 2.5 92 ± 31 173
371 6718 0 100 1150 0 6.6 ± 2.9 12.7 2.4 ± 0.8 3.8 81 ± 25 135
379 6749 0 100 850 0 7.0 ± 3.6 15 2.3 ± 0.7 3.6 72 ± 30 124
339 5237 897 50 750 225 9.9 ± 5.5 29.6 3.0 ± 1.3 5.7 88 ± 28 146
8.1 ± 3.3 25.5 3.3 ± 2.0 7.0 97 ± 37 158
347 7101 411 0 1025 100 8.2 ± 4.6 22.3 2.7 ± 1.1 5.0 93 ± 36 161quent period. Throughout the dispersal period on this
level, the increase in stand density was facilitated by
the emergence of new vertical shoots in multitrunk
trees (more than 70% of the total). In the middle part
of the profile (371–379 m above sea level), the very
first trees of those currently growing appeared at the
end of the 19th century, and the periods of active dis-
persal were dated to 1905–1960 and 1970–1990.
About 70% of the trunks that appeared in the period
before 1960 belong to clumps of multitrunk trees. The
later increase in stand density was equally due to the
appearance of both single trunks and additional trunks
of multitrunk trees. In the upper part of the profile
(445–448 m), the first birch trees growing there began
to appear in 1840s, but the periods of active dispersal
were extended to a later period: by 1920–1960 and
1970–1990.RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2Phytomass of Model Trees. The trunk phytomass is
predominant in the fractional phytomass structure in
both studied species , but its contribution in the spruce
and birch differs by 1.5–2 times. In the spruce the
trunk phytomass contributed on average 41% of the
total aboveground tree phytomass; in the birch, the
figure is 68%. The part of branches in the composition
of aboveground phytomass in both species does not
differ and averaged 25–26%. The greatest differences
are noticeable in a comparison of these types of phyto-
mass in photosynthesizing organs: the birch-leaf phy-
tomass is only 5% of the total aboveground tree phyto-
mass at 34%, which is attributable to the spruce-nee-
dle phytomass.
Equations for the mass of different fractions with a
single morphometric index, the trunk-base diameter,
were developed for each species based on the results.019
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Fig. 4. Age structure of wood stands at different elevations of the studied profiles on the southeastern slope of Kitchepakhk Moun-
tain (Khibiny) (number of trunks that appeared in separate 5-year intervals, e.g., the period between 1901 and 1905 corresponds
to the symbol 1905): 1—spruce; 2—main (oldest) trunks of birch; 3—additional birch trunks.
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121086420(Fig. 5). Table 3 gives the statistical parameters of the
developed equations. The relationship between the
presented parameters is characterized as high or
extremely high, which made it possible to use these
equations to calculate the phytomass of individual
trees growing on sampling plots with further transition
to the stand level.
Reconstruction of the Taxation Characteristics and
Phytomass of Tree Stands. Analysis of the data showed
that there is a gradual increase at all elevation levels in
the mean tree diameter and heights, but the rate of
observed changes is extremely low (Table 4). At the top
level, the morphometric tree characters increased by
an average of 1.9–2 times over 137 years. In the middle
and lower parts of the high-rise profile, these changes
are more pronounced: parameters of trees increased
from three to seven times. At the middle and lower
high-altitude levels, there is a higher rate of increase in
the tree stand density.
Assessment of the dynamics of phytomass accumu-
lation showed that the reserves of the top phytomass
amounted to an average of 0.001 t/ha (Table 4) at the
initial stage of the stand formation in the second half
of the 19th century at all elevation levels. The meanAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2019
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Table 3. Characteristics of the equations of the dependence
of the phytomass fractions, kg, of birch and spruce trunks
on the trunk-base diameter, cm, at the upper boundary of
rarefied forests on the Kitchepakhk Mountain (Khibiny)
Phytomass Species a b R2 n
Total under-
ground
Birch 14.337 2.4939 0.9809 53
Spruce 10.148 2.224 0.9881 11
Trunk Birch 13.533 2.6095 0.9737 53
Spruce 7.9381 2.4946 0.9714 11
Branches Birch 1.0838 2.1377 0.8454 53
Spruce 3.4208 2.3668 0.9877 11
Leaves 
or needles
Birch 0.0878 1.8612 0.8443 53
Spruce 1.3212 1.8592 0.9633 11rate of phytomass accumulation during this period was
extremely low, reaching a maximum of 0.0004 t/ha per
year in the woodlands. In the forest stands on the
upper border of closed forests, there was a sharp
increase in phytomass growth in 1880–1910. The
annual production during that period increased by
22 times. During the 20th century, this figure
increased by 280 times, reaching 0.26 t/ha per year by
2000. For the first 17 years of the 21st century, the phy-
tomass growth rate increased by two times. The cur-
rent reserves of the aboveground phytomass in the
closed forest are 10.4–28.5 t/ha.RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2
Table 4. Reconstructed and actual characteristics of stands at
of the Kitchepakhk Mountain (Khibiny)
Characteristics Upper boundary
1880 1910
Mean diameter 
of trunk at the base, m
Groups of trees 0.02 0.03
Rarefied forest 0.03 0.02
Closed forest 0.01 0.02
Mean trunk height, m Groups of trees 0.85 1.14
Rarefied forest 1.29 0.97
Closed forest 0.58 0.84
Number of trunks 
per hectare
Groups of trees 4 4
Rarefied forest 8 50
Closed forest 29 112
Aboveground 
phytomass, t/ha
Groups of trees 0.0002 0.001
Rarefied forest 0.002 0.010
Closed forest 0.001 0.015
Increase of phyto-
mass in previous 
period, t/ha per year
Groups of trees 0.00001 0.00001
Rarefied forest 0.00007 0.00027
Closed forest 0.00003 0.00046There is a similar picture in rarefied forests, but
with a shift of 30 years: until 1910, the growth of stand
phytomass was extremely slow; in the period 1910–
1940, it was followed by a 17–fold increase in the rate
of phytomass accumulation, and this figure increased
by another 15 times by 1970, reaching 0.1 t/ha per year.
In subsequent periods, the rate of phytomass growth
increased by another nine times. At the moment, the
aboveground phytomass of stands in woodlands is
3.7–9.7 t/ha.
The rate of biomass accumulation remained
extremely low in the tundra with tree groups in the
first half of the 20th century. By 1940, when the phy-
tomass of these stands reached 0.004 t/ha, its growth
rate increased sharply: in the period between 1940 and
1970, this indicator increased by 159 times as com-
pared to the previous period. In subsequent years,
there is no such sharp rise in the annual stand produc-
tion, although the tendency of an increase in the rate
of phytomass growth remains. By 2017, the reserves of
phytomass of forest stands in the tundra with tree
groups amounted to 0.5–1.7 t/ha.
In the analysis of the contribution of different spe-
cies of woody plants to the total phytomass of tree stands,
it was found that birch is dominant at the moment,
although its contribution during the 20th century at dif-
ferent elevation levels varied differently: 100% of the
stands phytomass was spruce in the closed forest until
the beginning of the 20th century; in the 1940s, there019
 different types of upper boundaries on the southeastern slope
Years
reconstructed actual
1940 1955 1970 1985 2000 2017
0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.04
0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.07
0.02 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.07
0.75 0.86 0.96 1.065 1.17 1.66
0.76 0.99 1.21 1.475 1.74 2.18
1.03 1.36 1.68 1.79 1.90 2.31
37 148 258 450 642 667
612 1219 1825 2356 2887 2887
875 917 958 2298 3637 3775
0.004 0.017 0.104 0.168 0.326 0.823
0.064 0.286 0.795 1.834 3.836 7.412
0.247 1.062 2.879 6.048 10.67 17.82
0.00002 0.0001 0.006 0.004 0.011 0.031
0.00062 0.0030 0.014 0.007 0.031 0.063
0.00237 0.0131 0.023 0.014 0.053 0.096
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Table 5. Mean temperature of the air and soil in the lower part of tundra zone and on the upper limits of tree stands of dif-
ferent density on the southeastern slope of the Kitchepakhk Mountain (Khibiny) from July 15, 2017, to July 13, 2018
Year Month
Air temperature, °С Soil temperature, °С
upper boundary
mountain 
tundra
upper boundary
groups 
of trees
rarefied 
forest
closed 
forest
groups 
of trees
rarefied 
forest
closed 
forest
2017 July 15.7 16.0 16.4 10.3 10.5 11.3 12.2
2017 August 10.8 11.2 11.4 9.4 9.8 10.4 11.1
2017 September 6.3 6.7 6.8 6.0 6.5 7.0 7.3
2017 October 0.5 0.9 1.2 2.6 3.1 3.6 3.5
2017 November –3.7 –3.5 –3.3 0.6 1.0 1.4 1.2
2017 December –6.3 –6.5 –6.5 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.9
2018 January –7.6 –7.5 –7.4 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.7
2018 February –8.9 –9.0 –8.8 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.6
2018 March –8.7 –8.2 –8.1 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.2
2018 April –0.3 0.4 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3
2018 May 7.9 8.5 8.3 0.4 1.9 2.0 3.5
2018 June 9.6 10.3 10.4 6.1 7.1 7.9 8.8
2018 July 16.7 17.3 17.5 10.3 10.6 11.2 12.3was a fourfold decrease in the contribution of spruce
phytomass to the total phytomass of stands associated
with the mass appearance of birch trunks. In subse-
quent periods the proportion of spruce phytomass
remained almost unchanged in the closed forest, rang-
ing from 23 to 25% of total phytomass reserves. In rar-
efied forests and tundra with tree groups, there is the
opposite situation: birch was initially dominant in the
phytomass, but its contribution began to decline grad-
ually in 1970s. The decrease in the contribution of
birch phytomass is more pronounced at the upper ele-
vation level, where it ranged from 71 to 83% in differ-
ent periods of the second half of the 20th century,
while this figure did not decrease below 96% in the
woodlands.
Local Conditions of Growing Places. Analysis of the
data from temperature sensors showed that the mean
monthly air temperature in the birch crowns from
March to October was 0.4–0.8°C lower in the upper
part of the EUBWV as compared to the lower part
(Table 5) and above 0.1–0.3°C or almost equal in
December–February. It is noted that autonomous
weather stations and temperature sensors at the same
level located in the dense crowns of spruce trees with
protection from direct sunlight recorded lower rates in
March–September (mean monthly air temperatures
decreased by 0.8–2.9°C) than temperature sensors
located in the sparse crowns of birches without protec-
tion, and they practically did not differ from each
other in the cold season. This is due to the fact that the
thermosensors of weather stations and temperature
sensors in spruce-tree crowns protected from direct
sunlight show the real temperature of the air. ForRUSSIuncovered sensors, the surface temperature of
branches and tree trunks in the warm season in the
middle of the day is usually 7–10°C higher.
The results of snow measurements in March 2018
showed that the height of the snow cover varies signifi-
cantly during the transition from the lower to the
upper part of the EUBWV on all surveyed profiles,
both in connection with the pronounced terracing of
the slopes, which is observed everywhere on the f lat
and medium–steep sections of the Khibiny Moun-
tains, and in connection with snow redistribution by
strong mountain winds. Thus, at the transition from
the lower to the medium level, the mean snow height
at surveyed sites increases from 128–160 to 150–191 cm.
From the medium to the upper one, it is reduced to
100–162 cm (Fig. 3), because a significant amount of
snow is blown away from the higher, treeless spaces
and is retained by the more closed stands of the lower
levels. At the medium and lower levels, the snow is
retained more than at the top because of the greater
stand density. Large snow masses (up to 3–5 m) also
accumulate under the steep slopes of terraces, and
they usually disappear in early July. For example, in
the summer of 2017, with the preceding snowy winter
and cool spring, such snowfields finally melted only at
the end of July.
Comparison of the data from temperature sensors
located at a depth of 10 cm in the soil showed that the
mean monthly temperatures in May–September are
0.8–1.7°C lower in the upper part of the EUBWV than
in the lower. In October–April, they differ only by
0.1–0.4°C or are identical (Table 5). Analysis of theAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2019
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the 2018 snow melt (identified by the appearance of a
pronounced diurnal temperatures change) differ
between the upper and lower parts of EUBWV by 4 days
(May 19 and 15, respectively) and by 15 days (June 1
and 15 May, respectively) between the alpine tundra
and the lower part of EUBWV. It was also revealed that
the soil at a depth of 10 cm is warmed and its tempera-
ture was above 3.2°C for 2–3 days after the snow melt
within EUBWV and for 8 days in the tundra. Accord-
ing to G. Paulson and K. Kerner [20], the roots of
woody plants begin to function only above 3.2°C.
Our calculations showed that, by June 30, 2018, the
sum of daily soil temperatures above 3.2°C was equal
to 364 deg/day at the upper boundary (UB) of the
closed forests, 288 deg/day at the UB of rarefied forests,
263 deg/day at the UB of tree groups, and 171 deg/day at
the UB of mountain tundra.
DISCUSSION
We found that the highest elevation of the modern
upper limit of light forests with density of 35–40% is
reached in the studied area on the southwestern
slopes, where it is higher than in the northeastern
slopes (123 m). The maximum altitude shift (99–107 m)
also occurs on the slopes of the southern exposures in
the last 60 years. This is due to the well-known fact
that the total radiation (direct + scattered) arriving on
the open surface on slopes with different exposures
differs significantly. The surface of the southern slopes
of the Khibiny (Yukspor meteorological station, 910 m
above sea level) with an inclination angle 10° in the
real mode of cloudiness for June–August receives
34.8 kcal/cm2, the western and eastern slopes receive
32.9, and the northern slope receives 30.6. The difference
between the northern and southern slopes also increases
with increasing surface inclination: to 6.5 kcal/cm2 at 20°,
to 8.8 kcal/cm2 at 30°, and to 17.7 kcal/cm2 at 50° [11].
It increases even more with an increase in the propor-
tion of direct radiation of the total (a higher number of
hours of sunshine), and, as our observations show, the
direct rays of the sun lead to significant heating of the
tree crowns and trunks, and their temperature becomes
higher than the ambient temperature by 7–10° in the
middle of the day and by 0.8–2.9°C per month on
average.
As L. Kullman and L. Oberg [9] noted, in the mid-
dle part of Scandinavia from 1915 to 2007, the upper
boundary of tree groups with a height of more than
2 m with dominant birch moved higher into the moun-
tains by 0.74 ± 0.49 m/year on relatively snow-covered
slopes, while it was equal to 0.75 ± 0.58 m/year in the
period from 1915 to 1975 and 0.65 ± 0.78 m/year from
1975 to 2007. For the upper reaches of the Tulyok
River in the Khibiny in the period from 1958 to 2006, the
shift of the upper boundary of the groups of trees with the
dominance of birch was 29 m high (0.6 m/year) [10]. In
our study area, the displacement of the upper bound-RUSSIAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2ary of light forests with closeness of 35–40% in the
period from 1956 to 2017 averaged 1.4 m/year on the
southeastern macroslope of the Khibiny, and there
was also a difference in the observation periods:
1.9 m/year in 1956–1985 and 1.0 m/year in 1986–
2017 (Table 1). Such significant differences in the shift
rate (by 2 times) can be explained, in our opinion, by
the fact that it is “more difficult” for trees to populate
treeless tundras than to “move” along closed commu-
nities due to the use of space between already-existing
groups of trees and forest islands occurring above the
upper woodland boundary. This explanation is con-
firmed by an analysis of the age structure of stands
(Fig. 4), most of which began to form in the first half
of the 20th century in the lower and middle parts of the
EUBWV, but they were still extremely sparse and small
in height (according to our calculations, 0.76–1 m) by
the time of the topographic maps production in 1956
and therefore were classified as nonforest areas. After
30 years, by 1986 (the next year of updated informa-
tion on topographic maps), many new individuals
appeared in the stand composition, and the crowns of
adult trees also grew quite strongly due to the appear-
ance of shoots, many of which turned into large addi-
tional trunks. This led to a sharp increase in the den-
sity of forest stands above 35–40%, as a result of which
many of them have already moved into the category of
forests, and the upper limit of the forest communities
marked on the maps became much higher. In the sub-
sequent period, until 2017, the processes of the emer-
gence of new individuals and the increase in crown
size in the lower and middle parts of the EUBWV
began to slow down gradually due to the increasing
competition. Apparently, this led to an almost twofold
decrease in the rate of the increase in the upper limit
of closed forests; the dispersal processes in mountain
tundras, however, did not stop but proceeded less
quickly. Perhaps, with further improvement of the
conditions for tree growth and renewal, the generation
that appeared in 1980–2000 will also quickly take up
space, and the border of closed stands in the coming
years will significantly move higher into the moun-
tains.
Comparison of data on the phytomass reserves of
forest stands within the EUBWV for the Kitchepakhk
Mountain in Khibiny and those obtained by us earlier
for snowy areas of the Urals with a predominance of
birch showed that they are 1.5–3 times lower on some
of those same types of upper bounds. Thus, in our
research area in the Khibiny (67.6° N), the phytomass
reserves are on average 17.8 t/ha on the UB of dense for-
ests, 7.4 t/ha on UB of light forests, and 0.8 t/ha on the
UB of tree groups. On the southern slope of Konzha-
kovskii Kamen’ (northern Urals, 59.63° N), they are
59.5, 36.4, and 3.1 t/ha, respectively [21]. In the more
northern regions of the northern Urals, they are equal
to 38.0, 21.6, and 2.3 t/ha on the slopes of mountains
in the region of the Molebnyi Kamen’ Ridge (61.21° N)
and 28.5, 7.3, and 0.7 t/ha, respectively, on Yaruta019
442 MOISEEV et al.Mountain (63.34° N) (unpublished data). We assume
that the observed decrease in phytomass reserves from
south to north is related to the general latitudinal
reduction in the duration of the vegetation period (7–
10 days), even though that the main factor determin-
ing the altitudinal position of EUBWV in each region
remains the temperature regime of summer months
[20]. Since the Khibiny Mountains have the northern-
most geographic position, the phytomass reserves are
much lower as compared to other areas.
The expansion of woody vegetation in the Khibiny
Mountains that occurred over the last century on
slopes of different exposures, steepness, stoniness,
moisture, and snow indicates that the impact on these
processes, which are factors that are common to the
whole territory, in our opinion, can only be climatic.
Analysis of the data of Kandalaksha hydrometeorolog-
ical station, which is located 67 km to the southwest
and has the longest continuous series of observations
on the Kola Peninsula, showed that the mean air tem-
peratures in March–June increased by 0.9–1.3°C in
the period from the beginning of the 20th century and
by 0.2, 0.3 and 0.7°C in July, September, and October;
in August, it decreased by 0.3°C. As a result, in May–
September, the increase averaged 0.5°C. In Novem-
ber–February, the air temperatures of individual
months decreased by 0.2–1.4°C, which led to a gen-
eral decrease in the mean temperature of this period of
the year by 0.9°C. According to the weather station
located on the Lovchorr Mountain (1091 m above sea
level) in Khibiny near Kirovsk, the mean long-term
temperatures in 1991–2010 became higher than those
in 1961–1990 by 0.9°C in November–March, by 0.4°C
in April–May, by 0.6°C in June–August, and by 0.7°C
in September–October [12].
As shown above, warming occurred in the last
100 years, especially at the beginning and end of the
growing season (May–June and September). This led
to a noticeable increase in the duration of the growing
season, especially in connection with its earlier begin-
ning, which is extremely important for the develop-
ment of woody plants during their intensive growth.
Thus, only between 1961–1990 and 1991–2010 was
there an increase in periods with temperatures above
5 and 10°C of 4 and 9 days, respectively [12]. With
regard to the precipitation regime, a small decrease in
the mean amount of precipitation was observed on the
Kola Peninsula from the beginning of the 20th century
until the middle of 1940s. In the 1950–1960s, it
reached the highest values, followed by a decline until
the early 1990s. Small growth was observed in recent
decades. V.I. Demin [12] noted that, in general, only a
very small centennial trend of an increased amount of
precipitation is noticeable.
General analysis of the changes in local conditions
with altitude showed (Table 5 and Fig. 3) that, at the
transition from the border of closed forests to tundra
(elevation of only 80–120 m), the air temperatureRUSSIdecreases by 0.4–0.8°C, and the soil temperature by
0.8–1.7°C. As a result, the duration of the growing
season is reduced by 4 days, and the soil heating and
heat supply (the sum of daily soil temperatures above
3.2°C) at the beginning of the growing season
decreases by almost 1.5–2 times. Therefore, even a
relatively minor increase in the mean temperature
(0.9–1.3°C) in the last century and the shift in the tim-
ing of the start of the growing season (by about 7 days)
to earlier dates could contribute to a considerable
acceleration of growth, the regeneration of arboreal
species, and a shift of the high-altitude borders of
closed stands. This is confirmed by the close correla-
tion between the number of birches appearing in the
upper (109 ± 24 cm) EUBWV with relatively little
snow and the mean monthly temperatures of May–
June for five years during the entire period between
1911 and 1995 (R2 = 0.46). For the middle and lower,
more snowy (160 ± 32 and 141 ± 24 cm, respectively)
parts of the EUBWV in the period from 1911 to 1935,
when the average annual precipitation was close to the
mean values, there are the strongest connections
between the number of birches appearing and the June
temperatures (R2 = 0.76). In the period from 1941 to
1965, the mean annual precipitation reached their
maxima in the 20th century [12], with mean tempera-
tures of May–July (R2 = 0.61), and in the period
1966–1995, when there was a decrease in moisture with
mean temperatures of July–September (R2 = 0.78). In
the last 20–25 years, the connections have been
extremely weak with temperatures of any summer
month, which is explained by a decrease in the refor-
estation level in the lower parts of EUBWV due to
increased competition with an increase in the stand
density.
Studies by American colleagues on the Pacific
coast of the northwest of the United State in the areas
with relatively large amounts of precipitation revealed
[22, 23] that, against the background of a general
increase in the temperature of the summer months,
the dispersal of trees in subalpine meadows is timed to
the periods of decrease in the height of the snow cover,
during which there is an earlier snow melt, resulting in
an increased duration of growing season. In moun-
tainous areas of the United States, where orographic
conditions determine different degrees of slope moist-
ening and local habitats, intensive renewal is observed
in different or overlapping periods that differ in the
degree of moistening [24, 25]. The importance of
research on the snow cover on slopes for the stand
dynamics is confirmed by observations of the snow
distribution and the dates of its disappearance in the
surveyed areas of the Khibiny slopes. In places of
accumulation of large amounts of snow and, conse-
quently, its longer occurrence, the stand density, even
in the lower part of the EUBWV, is extremely low, or
there is no woody vegetation at all (Fig. 3). This is
clearly evident when modern satellite images of theAN JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY  Vol. 50  No. 5  2019
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ered. They clearly show a large heterogeneity in the
stand distribution within еру transition zone between
closed forests and mountain tundra.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus, our studies demonstrated that the structure
and productivity of trees at the upper limit of their
growth have changed significantly in recent centuries
against the background of an increase in early summer
(0.9–1.3°C) temperatures on the Kola Peninsula and
the earlier beginning of the growing season. The upper
limit of forest stands with a density of 35–40% has
risen in the past 60 years, an average of 88 m height,
and the aboveground phytomass of the tree stands on
the three surveyed profiles in the southeastern slope of
the Kitchepahkh (Khibiny) increased from the begin-
ning of the 20th century, from an average of 0.01 to
17.8 t/ha at an elevation of 320–340 m above sea level
(current upper limit of closed forests) up to 7.4 t/ha at
an elevation of 350–380 m (upper limit of rarefied for-
ests) and up to 0.8 t/ha at an elevation of 410–450 m
(upper boundary of tree groups in the tundra). The
results of our study significantly clarify the overall pic-
ture of carbon deposition in regional forest communi-
ties and contribute to the development of a quantita-
tive model simulating the response of mountain eco-
systems in the region to future climate change.
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